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Did you know 
only owls can see
the noon-day sky?
The rest—
Dove, sparrow, wren,
spend their days
flapping in unrecognized darkness,
seas of  non-blue
echoing melodies.
You blind songbirds!
favored by wind and wing,
we can’t help but envy your flight.
We cut down our kite
the other day,
a blot of  red
on the tenor landscape.
It was still twitching as we severed
tangled strings that
wound themselves around a branch,
the last barrier 
on its road to immortality
or at least a taste
until a nose dive
gone wild or another
Icarus occurrence 
introduces our friend,
Gravity. 
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Yesterday I asked 
why children like to 
climb trees, and why 
at the top we spread
our arms to fly
but never jumped,
as if  unsure 
whether we would fall
down or up. 
When we die, I think
our souls must travel
to the tops of  trees,
sleek iridescence hanging
like a lost kite,
like a quiet child.
You Blind Humans!
Kites are not free 
hanging on the air 
mocking the swing-tug
of  a falling bird,
yet we will chase
the blind birds and run
our kites like the fools
we are, bound to always
watch the skies,
bound to haunt the branches.
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